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tages of the institution, and te return to lier kind guardi.îns when
lier education wns comj>Ieted, or sooner, if she founid herself' un-
comfortable. In the circuîmstances, the corporal said hn would
offer no furtlicr opposition, especially as the child, hoe remarlied,
rniglit bltLme him in after tife for dcý.privitig lier of an opportunity
of being educated ; and lie wves satisfied iheat thie Protestant pria-
ciples she lind imbibed ivould not be readily stiaken. He commnu-
nicated to the mother the girl's change of resolution, with his own
conditional consent-tidings, it wvili be obsorved, wvhidh conduced
to immediate action. About the second day, a soilicitor from Glas-
gow, of the lomish persuasion, errived at the corporal's quarters,
authorised by the mother ho convvy the dhild ho her future home
in the convent. Corporel D- was noi prepared for so liashy
a shep ; lie refused to part witli the girl ere she was furnishied with
a proper werdrobe, arîd until lie liad obiainei a difinite promise
that lie would bo elloived to correspond witli her during the peri.
od of lier absence. He agreed thet lie would personelly eecom-
peny lier to Glasgowv in the course of some days.

"The Corporal was faitlful to his engagement. At e limited
interval lie wveihed with the child ah tle office of thé Glasgow pro-
curator. H-e wvas cotirteously received, paid for the cloilies lie
hiad provided, and assured that ctrre.qpondence between him and
his edolited deugliher would bc freelyi permitied. The dloor of the-
convent, it wes added, would lie opp.n to hitn nnd bis friends twice
a week-every Wednesday and Saturday. The lavyer clieered
the girl by the assurance that he would personally see her ofien,
and bring ho lier riice sweetmneais. Re now drove, the poor chitd,
to lier new quarters; she saw lîim no more. She wvas received
into tlie convent; on the 6tli of' August, 1856 , just fifteen months
after the first decided attempt towerds the ettairiment of tils des
Sian.

"11In accompanying the cliild 10 Glasgow,Corporal D- hadl
a definite object to accomplisli. Notwitlistanding assurances
mado ho lim tlat lis ward wvould not be required ho con-
form ho the usages of the Rcmnish Churcli, and tlet correspondence
with lier wvould bie freely permitted, lie was not quite satisfied iliat
Iliese promises wvould be'sa.tisfactorily fulfilIed. He resolved 'top
guard against the worst. A soldier friend ine li71st lied some
icmele relations in Glasgow, one of wlom, a Sabliaif-sclool
teacber, was nncl esteemed for lier- Chiristian devotedness9. Tro
this person tlie Corporel to!d tlio girl'sstrenge shory, and begged
tlataihe ivould weekly visit, the poor child ie lir neW abode.


